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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 9, 1975 

JACK MARSH 

FRIEDERSDORF A0A. c) 
WOLTHUIS ~RJ . 

THROUGH: 

FROM: BOB 

I got a second call this afternoon from Senator Helms regarding 
the appointment of Secretary Butz to head the u.s. delegation 
to the Chiang Kai shek funeral. He ·wanted to reiterate his 
firm conviction that someone higher on the protocol list than 
Secretary Butz be named to head the delegation. He has received 
a second phone call from Taipei from his Legislative Assistant 
who is presently in Taiwan. 

He had a visit this morning also with the Rev. Billy Graham 
and Senator Helms states that Dr. Graham is very disturbed 
about the matter. Graham is supposedly going to call the 
President today to express his concern. Helms suggested that 
perhaps Secretary Schlesinger might go in lieu of 'secretary Butz. 

He expressed concern that his recommendation had not been acted 
on and asked that I again pass his views on through channels 
to the President. 

~~--------~~------_._..-sa_.._ ____ _ 

J ~ ~~-<-.e._ -c:/.....L.. 
~ g~ w~~~ 

• 

---If~ 

Digitized from Box 7 of the John Marsh Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



AprU 1 o. 1975 

MltMOilANDUN FOils THE PllJ:SWDIT 

i'RO:Wz JACK MAaSH 

Yo.a et.oW.d lte aware that coaelderable coatrcwereal'y le lwewt.aa 
over tile l•d•ao•Wp of the CWaq 1'- at ellek fueral deleaatloa. 

Ia addltloa to eommallieatloae from Seaator Helme, Bob Orlffla 
called me thie afteraaoa aed Jolua Towel', botla of whom were 
uklq yCM& to take a caref.t look at dt.le matter becauee tlley 
were •"'Prllled llow aaaered tile Coaaervative• bad become. 

JOM/dl 



DAWSON MATHIS COUNTIES I 

2Ho DISTRICT, GEORCIIA 

OP'P'ICE ADDRESSr 

236 ~HOUSE OI'FICE ButLDINQ 

WASHINCJTON. D.C. 2.0515 

TilL. (CoolE ZOZ) ZZ!I-3631 

DISTRICT OP'FJCEt 

CITY-COUNTY GOVERNMENT BuiLDINQ 

2.2.5 PINE AVENUE 

Al..aAHY, GEORQIA 31705 

TEL. (CODIE 111Z) .C39-8067 

ctongrt~~ of tbt Wniteb ~tatt~ 
~oust of ~epresentatibts 
B~fngton, Jl.~. 20515 

April 10, 1975 

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
President of the United States 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear President Ford: 

.AKI£1t 

.ERRIEH 
•ttOOKS 
CAU<OUN 
CLAY 
COLQUITT 
COOK 
CltiS~ 

DECATUR 
DOUGHERTY 
EARLY 
GRADY 
LANIER 
LI<E 

For many years, including the difficult times in 
World War II, the United States has had no stauncher ally 
than Chianq Rai-shek, President of the Republic of China. 

Upon the passing of the last of the "big four 
allied leaders," it certainly would behoove us to pay 
our highest respects to his memory. Whereas we have the 
highest respect for the integrity of Secretary Butz, in 
view of the fact that Vice President Rockefeller so re
cently attended funeral services for King Faisal as your 
personal representative, it would seem that someone of 
at least the Vice President's stature should attend the 
funeral of President Chiang. If at all possible, we 
strongly urge you to personally attend the funeral, and 
if you cannot, send the highest level representative of 
the United States of America. 

Sincerely yours, 

--j, /; ~~(-/ 
Trent Lott, 

~_, __ , 

Donald J. 

LOWNDES 
MJL.L£Jt 
MITCHELL 
QUITMAN 
RANDOLPH 
SEMINOLE 
STEWART 
TERRti.L 
THOMAS 
TII'T 
TURNER 
WEBSTER 
WORTH 



Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
April 10, 1975 
Page 2 

' -:>; .-. t e~:,_~ {J..AA___ 
W. Henson Moore, M.C . 

'\' \ \ 
\ . 

I' I' 

} -----· 

. -,~~ 
David N. Hende~so~c. 

I I i ,_/ . /;;e \ --t1./ 
Cha~lie ose, M.C. 

Ed Jones, M.U 
/) ,, / 

( I ~ b~ ./T' '7' ~~ 
Roy A:J~aylor, M.~ 

.......-""lt'~ I; / ~--~·--
'\ ./ ~----- / 

~ ~i -- ./ 4-1 f....,J' / , • -•, I . I ' ,.._ ··t~ -. _ __ ./~ 
'· ;: /. ( i--"'i ~-·-,y, ./ ./ 

Jo<e·-n. Waggon'Iier~ Jr., ~.C. Mende~.J . Davis, M.C. Ro 

r------------------------ / 
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MEMORANL\.UM 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

INFORMATION 
March 13, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

BRENT SCOWCROFT 

THOMASJ. BARNE~ 
SUBJECT: Indirect ROC Attempt to Purchase F-104 1s 

You mentioned to Dick Solomon an inquiry about the ROC Military 
Attache' in London. He reportedly contacted the Israeli Ambassador 
there about buying surplus West German F-104 1s. Such an approach 
would not have been improbable. The ROC has established a pattern 
of arms dealing in Great Britain. The ROC might incorrectly see an 
advantage in dealing through third countries in the hope of circum
venting some U.S. munitions control regulations. The West Germans 
are well aware, however, that the U.S. would have to licence the sale. 

Although it has not cleared its stance throughout the bureaucracy, the 
East Asian Bureau of State would interpose no objection to the sale on 
the grounds that the F-104: 

-- Is a defensive aircraft with a primary mission of intercepting 
bombers; 

-- Is not configured for attack; 

-- Can be modified for offensive tactics but is then unwieldy; 
(Marilyn Berger, on NBC March ll, pointed out that 177 of these 
planes had crashed in Germany, and that 86 German pilots had died 
in these crashes.) 

-- Is being phased out of the NATO inventory. 

The East Asian Bureau of State Vlo'Ould be particularly delighted if the 
ROC were to choose some F-104 1s as an offset to some of the 80 F-5E's 
that the country team in Taipei claims the ROC is recpesting, in addition 
to the 120 we have already authorized for sale to the ROC. Even though 
the arrangement would be commercial, the lead time on F-5E delivery 
would bring us well beyond the time when we may no longer have 
diplomatic relations with the ROC. 

Clint Granger concurred in draft. cc: D ick Solomon 

~ - GDS U/1f,M. lt/'13/6/) 
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Russ: 

March 16 -- --
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

I would like to talk to you about 
the attached. 

Jack 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 17, 1976 

RUSS ROURKE 

JACK MAR~ 

I need to talk to you sometime today in reference to Dean 
Phillips. I have some special instructions on how to handle 
this in cooperation with the NSC. 



MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 

PARTICIPANTS: 

DATE AND TIME: 

Mr. Jack Marsh 
Mr. Dean Phillips 

March 18, 1976 
4:45 p.m. (By telephone) 

M: Hi, Jack Marsh, how are you? 

P: Fine, how are you? 

M: Fine thanks. The reason I wanted to give you a call is in reference 
to this matter we have been talking about. In going over this thing 
I think the best way to deal with this from the standpoint of every
one concerned is to keep it in norm.al channels whereby this sort 
of thi"8 is considered. 

P. I would agree. 

M: The normal way would be through the Department of State. I 
think we can let the Department handle it and focus on it as 
opposed to getting involved in any way with either the White House 
or NSC. 

P: I would wholeheartedly agree. 

M: What I want to do is advise somebody in the Department of State 
because actually, to speak very frank in refe-rence to a mutual 
friend, he is not in a .position where in this type of thing he could 
be much help. 

P: I understand. As a matter of fact when he first called h.e mentioned 
this . . . that he would be in a very critical kind of position and 
if he were involved it would spell the kiss of death. 

M: Yes, and consequently he has not done an~. The way to do it 
would be for me to try and get some information without making 
any representations and without trying to influence anyone. I 
know you understand; that is why I called. He will not be involved 
ia it in any way. He understands that. 



- 2 -

P: That is the way he put it to me. If you point me towards the right 
door and if there is any way in which the President or anyone, 
say either you or someone you know, could announce there is 
going to be someone arriving to discuss this matter and you would 
see them that would be a plus for me. 

M: What I am going to do -- I am going to get a name from someone 
in the State Department, communicate it to you and you can get 
in touch with him. They are set up for this type of thing. It will 
have to be handled on the basis of its merits. 

P: Right. Private enterprise on the basis of complete competitiveness. 

M: I will get this for you. 

P. Right. Do me a faver, too, when you are talking with Jerry Ford 
tell him I had lunch with Bob List (? ), our leading Republican in 
Nevada. Bob is a good friend of Jerry's. Bob expressed an 
interest he wanted to be called on anJtinle the President can use 
him in the campaign. He is supporting him 100%. There are some 
things Bob would be able to do that are beneficial. 

M: OK, will do. I am going to see the Boss tomorrow and I will tell 
him Bob List e:ri.d to say hello. 

P: He will support him any time he feels he can do something for him. 

M: Thank you, Dean. It was good to talk to you. Look forward to seeing 
you. 



NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

March 18, 1976 

To - Bud McFarlane 

As requested, attached is a proposed reply 

to Mr. Philips regarding the ROC's interest 

in West German F-104's. 

;i 
Tom Barnes 



Dear Mr. Philips: I. J 
~ ,_7J4~r ~ u ~ c "" , ;r rl?"'f 'Jo-,. / 7 /8 ~ 
I suggest you discuss with the State Department the question of 

the interests of the Republic of China in buying surplus West German 

F-104 1 s. You should contact Mr. Burton Levin, tae ~tate I)epi1Ftmeat1a 

Country Director for Republic of China affairs. Mr. Levin's phone 

number is (202) 632-2209, and the State Department address is Washington, 

D. C. 20520. Mr. Levin will be happy to discuss this subject with you. 

Sincerely, 

~raft 

:7" ,/; ") ') } { ,. 
Mr. Dean Philips 



THE WHI'fE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

J./ 
v 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 19, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: BRENT SCOWCROFT 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

In reference to the Dean Phillips matter, and following-up on our 
conversation, if you could indicate to me the name of the individual 
in the Department of State who would customarily handle this type 
of transaction, I would be grateful. 

If you have occasion to communicate with that individual, or anyone 
else in State, as we agreed it would be best if you did not indicate 
that there was any interest in this contact in any way by senior 
persons here at the White House. 

The position here is that this should be treated solely as any other 
application, and we wish to avoid any indication of White House pre
ference for any decision that otherwise might not be made. 

Many thanks. 



JOM/dl 









THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 22, 1976 

MEMORANDUM TO: JACK MARSH 

FROM: RUSS ROURKEV 

Jack, as per my previous note, I spoke with Dean Phillips. 
\.~ 

He was very pleasant ••• kept insisting th.;;.t' 11we want everything 
right out in the open. There is no other way to do business. None 
of us want to do anything that would ever create a problem for 
our very special friend. 11 

He agreetl to call Levin without even a suggestion that you or I call 
first with a telephone introduction. 

I get the feeling, however, that we haven 1t slipped away completely. 
He was very careful in taking down my name and each of my telephone 
extensions. 

Next chapter? 



Warcll 17, 1976 

u.w oa: .R ROURKE 

1 aeed to &alk to yoa eometlme to••r la ref•r•ac• to .... 
PIIU.llpa. 1 laa•• eome •peclal t.utroctlou oa to laaadl• 
tlue la cooperatlea wltll tile NSC. 

JO:W/dl 



.. 
• .. 

.J .:'\CK MARS:H 

.Ho 19"~ ~ very pl~taaactt ••• ke])t inet!atlttg that we Wilbt everytQh~J 
r!ght 0u.t ht the op'DA. Th~re iii 1\0 othe.l!' way to tio ba~h-.f.tae. Nono 
t)! l-.lJJ ..,..ant to t!o aa.ytlti:la that would e~er ere&te f4 problem fer 
on:- v•ry ~pecial !rtend. · 

n~ afl..t'eaa to ~all Levio without e'Qct:t & sngg'l!ti.OQ that l'O\'l o:r 1 ealt 
!il"~t ·~ith a tetl.-phane latrodtactJ.oa:a.. 

I J(ill tli.e .foeliag. h.o111Wevor~ t&at we hav-t~·t slipped away c:ompt•tely. 
Et< wall '·'•ry c:a.r<aful in takh1g down my n•me and eaeh ct my telepho~ 
est~A~ioruf. 

, R :cb 





~ 
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